Campus Parking Map

A  Observatory Lot
B  Osgood Natatorium Lot
C  Field House Bus Drive
D  Tennis Court Lot
E  10th Ave./East St. Lot
F  Norris Hall Lot
G  Cowles Hall Lot
H  Harris Center Lot
I  Ward Field Lot
J  Rathje Hall Lot
K  Campus Safety Lot
L  Rosenfield Center Lot
M  9th Ave./East St. Lot
N  Loose Hall/RR Tracks Lot
O  1200 Block of Park St. Lot
P  Forum Lot
Q  South Campus Lot (Loose Hall to Quad)
R  1100 Block of Park St. Lot
S  Chrystal Center Lot
T  Bucksbaum Accessible Lot
U  Burling Library Lot
V  Mears Hall Lot
W  Old Cooper School Lot
X  1000 Block of Park St. Lot
Y  Preschool Lot